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GABDBTBB-KCOOVSB* TIGHT.

Tbe Advance Ohwrd at WhtdlnglUi
Lmth lot New Tort."

The advance guard at Whwllnglta
tku( u mi Witness the UcOovern-Oard<
per light left tor New Tork list night
and another bunch win leave 'Wednes
dav evening. All told, not fewer thai
twenty people from thu city will be *

me rlngslije forFiiday night's engage
nv-nt, to root for the "pride of Wheel
In*."

It Is realised that Oscar Is going ui
w»lnst the hardest kind of tame, am

II he wine It wlU surprise the majority
one thing not made clear yet is thi
u right they will light at* McOovem'i
niunnger promised to atlpnlate thl» fen
iuro three weeks before the fight, bu
nothing of this charaoter has founl It
way Into print yet. Gartner can di
io\vt»r than Terry, and If they fight a

niti htrelghts, which seems likely, tb
ihuucM favor the Brooklyn lad. Ii
the event of McGovern's victory, Gard
tier will atlll claim the 116-pound cham
jiionshlp.
One of the Wheeling men who wll

«w the fight la John T. Ryan, who t
trail up In polnta on the boxing, game
una he calls the turn ofteaer than thi
molt of them. 8a*a "Tooger": "I
they mix It from the atart the flgbt wll
l« short, with McGovern's end looklni
the beat, but both are in-llgbtera, ani

there tvlll be a good-chanoe for Oscai
However. Oscar may try to bold bad
for alx rounds, In order to 'cop* the bet
that he can't stay that long."

BASS n«T.T.

Jack Glaakcock will lately figure be
fore the national board of arbltratloi
this spring. He baa acoejued terms of

" * -*- * » Aliah rcf fh
lerea oy wo oivu* vu/ .

Westeern league, notwithstanding th
(not that he Is under reservation t
Port Wayne, of the Interstate. Th
latter olub states its determination t

push Its claims to every extremity pos
able. "Jack" Informed tile Intelligence
man the other day that he could no

be held by Fort Wayne for tile reiaoi
that that club stHl owea Mm 1115 01

last season, through some sort of ai

arrangement by which he was to par
tldpate In -the club's proOta It ther
were any. "Jack" isn't at Ml worrlei
over (be situation, and said ho dldn'
care partloutarly whether or not h
played professional ball this year.

Columbus Is booked for mter-stat
league ball.of that thee* am be n

doubt.but whs wlH manage the tean
which will be located In thle city ha
sot yet bees determined, says the Co
e V.. TM.na»Ah
lUUil/wi I myni ussi

The natron* of the game have beei
hoping that John I* Riley would sue
cted In hl» effort to »eoure grounds li
> Kotlon. of «» city where the, garo
could be'plaped on a paying basis be
yond any possible doubt.

. Riley tea about given up the flght
He bu looked at every pleco ofgroun
In the city that would answer his' pur
poses, but ho l>u met with' the saro

result In bis efforts to secure the sev

eral pieces of property that would d
tor a ball park. Not a single one of th
grounds that have met Klley s fano,
can be secured sod, as he long .ago de
dared that he wanted nothing to d
with a team that had to play on th
Parsons avenue grounds, thefe seem

to be nothing left but for him to glv
up his idea of starting In the "Maffnat
Stakes" in his native city.

I am confident that if Riley ehouli
take charge of a club In tbt capita
city he would give us a club that th
fans would take pride In gupporum
even If it had to play on the'Parson
avenue grounds But the local maj
knows from personal observation dur
in* the past three or four seasons, dur
ing which the Wester*! league tried t
make the game pay In this city, thu
the Parsons avenue park Is not the lo
cation for a base boll team that expect
to be able to declare a dividend on (t
stock at the close of the playing sea

son. Riley does not care to break int
the base ball business for glory alont
so there you ere.

The Mansfield management has al
ready forwarded contracts to nlnetee
men to play in the Mansfield teem (hi
sesson, thirteen of whom have elthe
been under conlract to or have playe
with Mansfleld in former seasons. The;
re: D. J. Iwwncy. manager and short

stop; James Hfcckelt. Thomas Irwir
Richard Smith, Harry Elchler, E. Mere

LI dlth and two left-handed twirlen
whose names have nof been Riven oul
pitchers; John Law. first base; Thoma
Hudson, second baau; Jack Hellmar
shortstop; Joseph Keenan, third base
Krtward Beecher, left field; John Flour
nny, center field; Jarae* McKevttt, rifrh
n»ld; Millet' Proctor, utility man; Ott
c.upse and Roy Montgomery. A num
her of these have already signed am
returned their contracts, and from thes
mr-n a club will be made up that wll
do credit to the city and tho leagu*
Tn addition to these, negotiation* nr
on which will probably give Mansfieli
th* services of three other men. Cat
McVey expected to manage a team li
thf New York state leaguo this season
but li la now probable that he will b
tlirnnd to play center field at Man«HMd
and If he I* It I* probable that he virtl
!» nblH to Induce "Pl(tiry' 'Ward ti
pity at Monallpld again this aoaaon, ni
h« van to play under McVoy'a monajce
mill In the New York atato league
Harry Truby la alao anxloua to pta:
with Manafleld. and hla application 1
on Die with Manager Lowney.

Bethany Footballlits Active.
Manager Frank D. Barger, of thi

li-ihany college football team, haa al
ready heguii to arrange a achedule oi
KJmi-a for the fall aeaaon, and hni
written for three game* with WheelIns.Including the Thnnkiglvlng game
Il I" nminl for college* to be early will
II" lr schedule, but WheetlnE'a foothal
talent In not «o arranged as to be able
to flRure on gamee before September
nil fi>r the ThanknglTlnf game, It haj

unofficially been given out from Mor(antnwnthat the Unlverelty ti-nin feeli
umuuiiiiy kindly thla year tenvnre
Wheeling Tor the big game.

BOWUXO.
"

Xuaea Luurn*...W. I. Per. Av«

» M '8'" miiii 41 11 .«r uJ.*"" M W .«»-»)li"*""" m m mo wi1"1"" m m .« *
It 44 .*« M""" v il a .its k»

T" nlarht mark* the beginning nf 1h(
'" I wh|oh 111 hae l««l» «-l
"'I* t>*r ih,. inm four vli
mwnleee, Dalelea, statute! anil Huek.
'**. Tbl* money will be divided late

~r~- r...r
fcnff prlie*, anff 1r given tp tht ww
winning l> drat, Second. ' third mid

r fourth highest number of gam* la U»
even week* which follow Jefore the

r elow nf fhp 1ah«iio *

Indlvldaul averages show a "battle
royal" bclnj- waited tor first plaoe,
Stuart Falck, who last week led W tw$
points, was unable to hold his annua,
and dropped & point, while -dtaiblem
oonttnued his good worlfc and t» now
only a polRt behind the leader, The tlf?
area: 8. Falck, Colts, 4VRI;.£»Meg«Colts, «0. 175; Kader, Colt*,. 47. 171;
Brown, Tom Moore, 14. 170r Qgmpbell,
Tom Moore, 24. 16»; E. Crescents,47, 169; Stevenson; Tom Moore,
M, 168: W. Wllhelm, Lenox,-- S4. 168;
Blokmyer, Colts. 63, 1(7: HaiJfly.'CMtta.,
48, 166: Mamchnw, Tom Moore, 8t 166;
Handtan, Tom Moore, tt, 168; Weltsell,
Tom Moore, It, 1M; Beuter. Crescents,
0, 1(3; Qaston. Crescents, 84, 160; Reed,
Colts, 48. 1«0; Kin*. Crescents. 61, 160;'1 Nolte, Tom Moore, SI. 1M; TVItlhuMl,
Buckeye*. 48, 1W: Cochran. Tom Moor*.

I M, 187; On/, Lenox, 83, 157; Hennlnfr,
.

Brownie*, JO, 157; PugMte, Daisies, 47,
153; W. Falck, CreaoenU. IB, 1SS; MU.ler, Lenox, 12. 153; A- Meyer, Crescent*,
15, 161; P. Wllbelm, 6m»W, M, 162; J.

, Rider, Sanatel. U, 152; Nortdmn. Dai.ilea, «: 150; Tomer, Tom Moore. M.
' 150; Sutler. Sumtel, 41, 1(0; Beckett,

Brownie*. 30, 149; Dlaher, Brownie*, 41.
. 14$; Crumbacber. CrrnctnU, 15, 148;

Hannun, Lenox, <3, 1471 Junk*, BrownIn.48. 146; Prohme, Brownie*. 27, 146;
' Zlmmer, Brownie*. 20, 148; L. Bornhart,
1 Buckeyes. 54. 144; Coleman, Crescents.

22, 144; Balser, Cre*cent*. 24. 14«; lid.wards, Buckeye*. 41, 142; L. Modor,
' Dalsie*, 51, 143; Sheets, lino*, 18, 1«;
» H. Bewrler. Crescents, 117141; Bonder-.
. man, Sanatel. 39. 141; Wood.- Brownies,
, 15,140; McCollough. Daisies, 21,155; Miller,Sotmtel, 18, 187; BqrhoHte; Lenox,

12, 137; H#ncs, Dalsle*,'*l, 1M; Wilson,
> Brownies, 30, 18S; P. BernKart. Bu'ckIeye*, 12. 133; Haberisu, Buckeyes, 27.
. *135: Smith, Dallies, iz, 130; j. linn,

Sui&tel, 11, IX; Bartholomew. Dallies,
1 J». 12S; rtoeder, Buckeyes, M, 120.

Schedule for (his wnek Is as follow*:
. Monday, Daisies vsi Crescents; Tuesday,Snnatel va. Colts: Thursday,

Brownies vs. Buokeyes; Friday, Lenox
I va Tom Moore.
9 In the Musce handicap last week the

winners were B. Bearley. bowling from
' scratch, who got M4. and Oeorse Knn0nan, bowling with a handicap o114 pins,
f who tot »«.

1Wheellny'iuagut.
: Team. W. J* Per. Ave.
1 Wheelings 63 11 .SOS <>79
.. All Alike* a 13 .802 K4
, K. K. K 47 1# .712 943
c Oeoeottu » 27 .591 906
3 Emigrants 87 29 . .SO1) 910

Rourh Riders S3 IS AO 898
All Rooters IS 43 .248 849
KlMing Bugs 22 44 .JO 856
Konmoros - If 84 .182 809
Apollo® 11 56 .167 779
Schedule far this w««k Is a# follow/: Tonight,K. JC. K. vs. Rough Rider*;'Tue»Jdsy. Emigrants vs. All Rooter*: Wednes.day. Apollo* vs. KenmorM* Thursday. All

. Alike* vs. Oaceol&s; Friday, Kissing BugsL vs. Wheeling*.B Tha new race of tho second dlviftlon
0 teams Is as follow®:
J Team. Won. Lost Per.
3 Rough Riders 7 £ .683
- Kenmore* 6 7 .417
- KiHiIng Bugs 4 H .233,
t All Rooters 3 9 .2301
1 Apolios 1 11 .061,
a Individual averages are as follows:
a Rader, All Alikes. 64, ITS;" Wllhelm,

Rough Riders, 3,178; Emblem, K. K. K..
e 42, 177; Carfipbell, Wheeling, 30, 170; 8*0.,
\ venson. Wheeling, 6u. 169; Handlan.
t Wheeling, 61, 168; Brown, Wheeling. 24;
e 167; J. Fette, Oceojas, 6, 164; C. NOlte.

All Alikes, 57, 163; 'Gaston, Emigrants,
45, 162; Balser, All Alikes. 62, 161;'

e Marschner, Wheeling, 69, 160; Turner,
0 Wheeling, 60, 160; Bycott, K. K. K*., 42,'

160; Sonnefeld, K. K. K., 57, 159; Falck,
B Rough, Riders, 39, 158; Franz, Emi.grants* 63, 157; H. Bearley. Emigrants.

33, 167; C. Fette, Oceolan, 33, 167; Rahr,
n All Alikes, 66. 156; E. Bearley, Eml.grants, 33, .156; Arndt. All Alikes, 36,
a 155; Gray, Oceolas, 36, 156; Whitthutm,
e Oceolas, «, 155; Hackman, K. K. K.,
u 60, 155; Reed, Rough Riders, 24. 154;

McElroy, »K. K. K.. 50, 154; Worts,
1 Rough Riders, 21, 153; C. Nortemon,
d Ooeolas, 67, 153; Delbrugge, Rough Rid*
w ers, 20, 153; Prettyman, Ehrjlgranto, 39,
e 152; Belswinger, Emigrants, 63, 152;
- Kreugcr, All Rooters, 26. 152; Scheehle,
6 Emigrants. 14. 151; MaKi, All Rooters,
e 51, 151; A. Fette. OOeolas. 36. 161; Henynlng. Rough Riders, 62, 150; King,
. Rough Riders, 3, 150; Stein, Kissing

thick R7. ISO: Prohme. Rouch Riders.
I SO. 149; VogliT. K. K. K., 13, 149; Knrp,
, Kissing Burs, 33, 149; Wanner, ApollM,
. 48, 148; Canlona, Oceolas, 24, 148;
a Dlscher, Hough Riders, 31, 147; Ross,

Kenmorec, 38, 147; Shanlny, All RootJera, 42, 147; Henderson. Kehmorose, 24.
j 148; Beckett, Rough Riders. 34, 146;
n Ptankey. All Rooters. 60, 145; Miller,
"

Kissing BngH, C6, 145; Botin. Kenmores,
« 42. 143; Patterson. Kissing Bugs. 16. 143;
*

Ray, K. K. K.. 3, 142; Long, Kissing
"

Bugs, 46. 142; Ilaltr, Kissing Bugs, C3,
w 141; Springer. Kissing Bugs, 46. 140;
. Ketnpl<\ Emigrants, 48. 139; A. Nortitman. Oceolas. 18,139; OaftghaJ), Oceolas,
: S. 1*7; Wagner. Kenmores. 45,134; Sum,merson. Apollos. C. 133; Moody. Apollos,
. 42, 131: Rahr. Kenmores, 33. 130: Hits,
"

Apollos. 42, 129; A. Nolle. All Allkes,
o 3. 129; Druschel. Kissing Bugs. 30. 129;
, Bremer. Kenmores, 27. 126; Belswlnger,
'' ir»nmnpi>a 9ft 19R- Rftlf. All Rooters.

1T125rkain~ Apollos," 1U; Devlnney!
All Rooters, 45, 124; Howard. Kenmores,
30, 122; Sarver. Emigrants, 3, 122;

° Brandt,.All Rooter*. 8.114; CWler. ApolJ
108, 21, 113; McEntee, Apollog, 12, 100.

* AMUSEMENTS.

j" Nothing that has been written by that
1 clever playwright. Charles II. Hoj't. Is
i, more honestly mirth provoking than his
I amiable satire on the citizen soldiery
« entitled "A Milk White Flag." The
i, manner In which the fun-making is
; conducted gives no offense and leaves
- no cause for complalpt. The scenery Is

i ~AKer larrjajT
II They ore going to be together just u
.. much u More; going to nde the wheel,
r> take little pleasure jaanU, etc., enjoying
9 ererythlng together. .fart that what

rubt a vounz couple protniae each
" other? And yet, how very toon the
I: wife begins to say <i

"No, I don't think ,

i I at to go. Yon _^ s\ f\l
, go alone, dear." HQ AWJI

Yonng women don't jHt N(fS|
reckon on the great r *^B|

T which follow inarthey

when they are
allowed to grow up
in entire ignorance JRflHynCsA

! of vital phynological HBKAVm
facta? They feel JHm^YNI

[ languid, weak and KlQgUWU
nervous. Sometimes EyggHLfK f\«n*
there ia headache |KSES£Af|]Rj
and backachc. The SMKiLijl jwj
pulse no mote leaps WH| II[3

i in answer to the H
thought of a spin on

. the wheel, women
who have used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite as/J/Ul
Prescription, know
how promptly the

1 languor, buaachc,
I backache, nervous- vnWWWjCSJ

neaa and weakneaa ttUulf/IM
are ctucd by this
medicine. Many ^^§2
husbauda write In ^
gratitude to Dr. Pierce for the medicine
which givesthem back (he wife'scompaniionahip, as it gives her back her health.

» "All oraler fi due 10 voa fix roar wonderful
> "FiroHle Prescription, " writes Mr. John W,

Cogtoaa. of MllUwiry. faney Co.. Ky: 'Mr wife
f "iSfnrd with femelc Irregularity! was conlned

to bed every thrrr week*. After Ultns two botItin of Dr. Ham's fcvorite towrlptlon she
I *i» cured, sod tun not au/ftred any deraafe,Bienl since Your 'Paroritr prescription1 tl

J a boon to delicate women "

There ia no alcohol In "Favorite Pre.acription," and it ia entirely free ton
i opium, cocaine and all other narcotic*

~..Si 'p'X.«fea..
particularly pleaains and the eoatumInshandiKDin- And ooatly. the gaudy
military uniforms showing to great advantage.The ladlea of the company
an attractive and natty. Tho mualc U
original and agreeable, and the specialtiesare admirable. "A Milk WhltJ
Flag" cornea to the Opera Home. Wednesday,evening. March 7.

"xne jtaggta uavuier.

Atthe Optra House. on Thursday,
Msrch 8, Mr. Creston Clark" and a

strong supporting company of twenty
will produce hla new romantic play.
"Die Ragged Cavalier." The piece Is
much on the order of "The Prisoner of
Zends," "Under the Red Robe." and
other plays Of a romantic type that
have attained such a romantic rogue
during recent years. It 1s a love story
primarily, but there Is an abundance of
comedy element, while some of the sitnation*are so stirring as to approach
the melo-dramatlc. Mr. Clarke will be
accompanied to Miss Adelaide Prince,
an actress of remarkable beauty and
Jntollectual resources, who waa for Ave
seasons a prominent iriember of AugustlnDnly's Company In New York and
London.

"The Limited Kail."
Elmer E. Vance's triumph of stage

realism. "Ths Limited Mall." will appearat the Orahd for thr»e nights.
commencing Monday, March t, and
will, without doubt, prove the dramatic
surprise of the season. It Is Said to be
so thoroughly realistic -that audiences.
luicr nimciBHig HB 1110111/ nivunm

scenes, have Involuntarily strung from
thslr uat*, shouted and waved handkerchiefsfor minutes. The flight of the
Limited Mall, the wonderful electrical
effects, the real saw mill In actual operation,nnd the thrilling wr-rk. make
a performance almost unrivalled.

"Ttat Heart of Chicago."
The queitlon la often asked by thom

who have revcr Ken Lincoln J. Carter'!
great play, "The Heart of Chicago,"
but who have heard of the approaching
engine scene, "I* It accomplished by the
uk of the noiv animated plcturo machines,>uch aa the vltaacope, cinematograph,etc?" It l« not. Tha engine
and other apparatus Is as real as stage
limitation, Irop. wood and steel can
make it. As to how It la mada to appearto come from miles .away, all the
lime being In plain view-as Kipling
would say, "That's another story," II
Is the Inventor's secret "The Heart oi
Chicago comes to the Grand Opera
noune IIIC mok UMl V1 into nrnu

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGg.

Hatters of Inttrnt In th« KetropoUa
of Bdaunt County.

I The Republican county convention li
called to meet at St. Clatravllls April
li. The primaries will b« heM on the
Saturday preceding. Thla early conventionIn made neceaaary by reason of
'the early state convention called, and
the rule to have the county convention!
name the delegate* to that convention,
a plan heartily approved by the committeeot Belmont county.
The remalna of Ira Oltten. the memberof Company A, Eighth United

States Cavalry, who died In Cuba, ol
yellow fever, were brought home and
burled In Hock Hill ctroetery last Friday.This was in obedience to the earnestwish of bis family and friends.
This evening, at the Christian church,

Rev. 1. J. Spencer will preach n aermon
tor Infidels and alceptiea. from the topic
"Who Is Christ and Why Worshlf
Him?" A large number have been addedto the chuich and the meeting* will
nnntiniio thrniiffh thla TMk.
The fair held under the auspice* of

the German Reformed church in Armoryhall, cloned Saturday night, after
a very successful three evenings' run.
Several contest* were. decided and
prizes awarded and the affair netted a

neat sum for the church.
State Senator Archer spent Sunday

with his family here: He lias been sufferingwith the grip, but will return to
Columbus to-day. Asked about the
Clark bllH' the senator thinks it will
pons, though it may be amended. It
comes up to-morrow. ..

Dr. D. W. Boone, who left the "Republican*on the free silver Issue, won
a candidate for member of the school
board at Saturday's primaries. His
name on the ticket was a surprise to
many, but they were glad to «ee hltn
return to the fold. ,

Martin Cowen left yesterday for
Washington City, to nttend the Purn
Food Congress, as a delegate from
Ohio. Hon. J. E. Blackburn, his chief
In the food department of Ohio, left
last night for the same place.

Mlsfe Ola Sinclair will entertain the
Shakespeare Club at ner nome on

Gravel Hill to-morrow evening. It con
Bints of literary and social features and
hus grown to bo a very Interesting
club.
The contribution social held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Daugherty
was a success beyond their fondest
hope. The little silken sacks yielded a

most handsome sum.
Mrs. Charles Arnold will entertain

the ladles' sewing society this week.
Mrs. Martin Cowen .Is president
G. W. Deafenbaush, of this city, has

been granted a patent on a bicycle
driving-gear device.
Miss Katie Dorrah will entertain the

Country Club at her home this evening.
Health Olllcer Boone reported nine

deaths In Bellaire during February.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.

Events of a Pay In the Town at tho
UUU wt vuy

Tlic funeral of Hurry Duke, who met
with such n terrible death at the
Lnughlln mill, Friday morning, took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the family residence on Pike
street. Rev. F. D. Hoitz, of the MethodistEpiscopal church, officiated. Intermentwas at Llnwood cemetery.
The funeral of the flve-weeks'-old

child of Mr. and Mrs. James Holland
took place Saturday afternoon .at 2
o'clock, from the family residence In
the Went End. Interment was at Llnwoodcemetery.
The funeral of Effle, the six-year-old

child of Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander,took place Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment was at Weeks' cemetery.
William Lanum, who ha* been th?

guest of friends in this city for thp
past week, returns to his home at Alliance,to-day.
Miss Carrie Branum will entertain

the Young Ladles' Euchre Club at her
home in Klrkwood, to-morrow after-
noon.
Mr. ant! Mrs. Wllllom Mourey left

Saturday, for Sharon, Pa., to spend
several days with the lutter's mother.
A danro will be given at the opera

house, Thursday evening, whleh promIsmto be very enjoyable.
Mrs. W. T. Graham left Saturday

evening for New York, whero sh* will
make her future home.
Miss Marie Dlnsmore, of Moundsvllle.

spent Sunday with relatives In Klikwood.
Miss Margaret Howell spent Sunday

with Miss Mubi'l Scott, at St. C'lalrsvilli.
Frank Hughes, of Brilliant, Is spendinga few days with friends In town.

George Rtllwell; of Cleveland, spent
Sunday with friends In this city.
Tho barbers Mill hold their regular

monthly meeting this evening.
C. W. Appenaeller has returned from

a business trip to New York.
The Maine Club will give a dance a*

Donley's hall this evening.
Judge J. H. Drlggs was in Csdls on

business, Saturday.
George Pltner Is able to bo out, after

a week's Illness*

i

What Is Celery King?
Iti»*n herb drink.»ad 1»» portfire ew

ft* con«tJpotion, headache, nerrous dim
derm rbeahifUlim, kidney diseases, and U
various troablee orbing from a disorders
stomach tod torpid ir.er. It ba mo

agreeablo medicine,end Isrecommended b
physicians generally. Remember, it curt

constipation.
Celery Klnr 1* eold fa 95c. and Do. pad

agee by druggists ani' umlew. 1

MARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.
#

«%

The Sally Chronicle of Wheeling
Progressive Neighbor:

The free reading room which is I
catad In the basement of the Presb
terlan church, at the Fourth street e
trance, will be opened Monday eve
lng next. It will be an informal, socl
occasion, and those who have h»
charge of the matter will bo pleased
have the public calf at the rooms du
Ins the evening between 7 and
o'clock, to Inspect the work that h
been done to prepare a pleasant pla
where men can ko and spend a cor
fortable and profitable evening*
Rev. S. J. Bogle, who wan called

New Concord, Ohio, Thursday, by t
serious illness of Mrs. Bogle's moth*
returned home Saturday evenjr
When he returned he found a telegra
awaiting his arrival, announcing t!
death of his mother-in-law one ho'
after he left that place. He return*
to New Concord yesterday afternoon.
Saturday evening. AJfonso Curtis,

employe at George Webber's livery at
ble, got into trouble with the propri
tor and hit him on the left side of tl
head with a brick. Curtis was arrest
by 'Officer Bailey and will be given
hearing before Mayer Bhlpman tli
morning.
A large crowd attended the.entertal

ment and dedicatory exercises of tl
new hose houses Saturday evening,
the Star theatre, notwithstanding tl
outside excitement, caused by the pi
marles. The entertainment as a wlic
was excellent.
An Informal reception wHl be he

uiis evening in me new teaume iwum

the basement of the Presbyterh
church, and to all young men a cordl
Invitation la extended to call and ,s
the new quarters. The hours will
from 7 to 10.
The entire cast of "The Temple

Fame" are requested to meet In co
tume at the hlfh school room th
evening at 7 o'clock. In orfler to hatheirpicture taken. There will be
meeting of the alumni at the same tin:
The revival meetings being condur

ed by Evangelist Paul Price is taxii
the seating capacity of the Baptl
church to Its utmost. The meeting w
be held all this week except flaturdn
John W. Fawcett, former superlnte

dent of the Aetna-Standard tin houi
was presented with a handsome go
watch Saturday morning, by the et
ployes.
The supper given by the ladies

the Christian church in the Koehn*
building, Saturday night, was large
attended, and was a very successful n

fair.
No services were held at the Presb

terlan church last evening on accou
of the death of Rev. Bogle's mother-l
law. at New Concord, O.
The Jr. O. TJ. A. M. wll! give- a rcc?

tlon and dance for their wives and far
lllen at their hall In the Shreve-Henr<
building next Friday.

Mlsseii Mamie and Anna Boyd entc
tnlned the J. O. W. Cooking Club Sii
urday evening, at their home on Nor
Fourth street.
Emerson Campbel!, S. W. Boy

David Vennum and William Hlld
brand are Democratic candidates f
mayor.
There was no preaching at the Chrl

tlan church yesterday, on acco&nt
the illness of the pastor, Rev. Herbe
TUock.
Mrs. William Martin, of Moundsvll!

spent Sunday with her parents. M
and Mrs. William McWilliams. on Thl
street.
The township trustee* will meet tft

afternoon to make their annual settl
ment with the supervisors of roads.
Will Stewart returned to Mingo In

evening, after a short visit with ft
parents on North Fourth street

J. C. Gray went to New Conco
yesterday, to attend the funeral of ft
sister-in-law, Mrs. John Gray.
Never before was there as much I

terest taken In Republican orlmarl
as there was Saturday.
Every department of the Laughl

tin plant goes on In full this morning.
Frank Balrd. of Spokane, Wash.,

the guest of his brother. E. H. Balrd.
The "Night Owls" Is the Attraction

the Star theatre, Thursday night;
Prof. M. D. Morris spent Sunday wl

his family at Flushing.
Council meets to-morrow, evening

regular segslon.
The sewer at Uip Luughlln was ope

mi yesterday.

Beware of Ointments for Catari
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sen
of smell and completely derange t
whole system when entering It thrOU]
the mucous surfaces. Such artlcl
should never be used, except on pr
scrlptlons from reputable physicians,
th<* damage they will do is ten fold
the good you can possibly derive fro
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nuinufa
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, <
contains no mercury, and Is taken 1
ternally, acting directly upon the bio
and mucuoa surfaces of the system,
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure y<
get the genuine. It Is taken Internal!
and made In Toledo. O., by F. J. Chen
& Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. prlre 76c per bott
Hall's Family Pills are the l»est

MID-WINTER EXCURSIONS

To Washington and Baltimore
Very Low Bates, Via Baltimore
Ohio Bnilroad.
Tho Halt more & Ohio railroad h

made arrangements for a series of po
ular Mid-Winter Excursions to Was
Ington and Baltimore, at One Fare f
'the Hound Trip, allowing ten day lira
on tickets, Including date of sale. The
excursions will be run on February
and April 12. 1900. Tickets will
good going on regular trains of tl
above dates and good to return on re
ular trains wlthfn ten days, inciudh
date of sale.
Do not miss these splendid opporti

nltles to visit the Xntlonul Capital du
lng the session of Congress. Call on'
C. Burke, Agent Baltimore & Ohio Ra'
road, for full Information.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched at

Dried d cents per pound.Flat Work, washed and Ironed,
cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cea
per pound. At LUTZ BROS*.

Home Steam Laundry.
OAITORIA.

.a-t

rttMUoM Wailed.

One w"uiPKRat
r Cent For5°iclite..Etc. Etc.

g The One Cent
. word column oi L*e

(17 I Intelligencer Bfl«*»

WOrfl Q»lc4 Rcl -.ru. o. o
If VI w Sn»U Investment.

WASTED.
* -SrANTED - POSITION AS 58j|it
^ W KKKPER. entry clerk or Involve
. c!i rk. Address 1TI «r» Intelligencer
J onct. E3L
A \XTANTfcD.TO RENT A Sl'lTE OF
_ VV three* or four room*, furnishedor
J unfurnished, br younir couple: no children.
" Must have both gases., tUotl location on.

Island.preferred. Addreu i. «n>

Intelligencer office. * mr2*
. \TTANTBD-RXPERIENCEDAND ENYVERQETIC aaleamen to aell the well

known Dleterleha Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to the conaumlng trade on
commission. Apply to DIETERICH8

* valve-oleum on. co.. o© aorflerd
Building. Cleveland. Ohio. J«29

0- \irANTBD-:POSITION OF ASSISTANT
v. y\ to physician and mirgeon In West Vlr'glnla. Have had five year*' experience.

Am willing to do the hard work, or can
n- operate any of the modern mechanical apnlpara tus. Including Hydro and Electro
»d Theropy In their various forma. Can furtonlsh reference*. Addresa Lock Bo* No. i,
r- Ofeenaboro. Pa. ' m&a

10
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

n* day easily madk tak<35Jl v " INO orders for "Life of Moody."
Beat book. Beat terma. Credit. Full out*

W fit free. STANDARD PUBLISHING CO..
hp « N; Sixth 8:.. TThllaOdDhla. Pa. J»B*
kr. ' "

m MALE HELP WANTED.

5j THOROirOHLY POSTT*ED mercantile and collection agoncy
bu man to represent a Two Million Dollar

Company about to establish branch In

in Wheeling. Must be a man of strong periiaonallty and excellent record. State full
nartlcular* eoncernlrtf past poattlona. jflve

5* age iagd reference*. Address "House.
we Intelligencer office. mr2.

el! TV/TEMORIAI. LIFE OF MOODY NOW
IVA ready. Tenh of thousands will be
sold. Opportunity or a life time to make
money, lite,' proilts; credit; freight paid.

n. Send ten cent* for outfit and h« flm Jn
bB field. Each subscriber get* a flne t>hato

;type portrait of Mr. Moody for framing
Inc. Writ,, quirk. AMERICAN" BOOK

he AND B1BI.E HOUSE. 1C N. 11th St., PMI
J-adrlnhla. Pa. JalS-mw&r

ile ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1(1 .
.

In mo TUE VOTERS.
in JL
al I hereby announce myself as a candidate
pe for the Republican nomination for Couhty

Assessor in the Country District, subjeot
to the party primary election.
I respectfully solicit your support

mwAWsl ROBERT ANDKR8QN,
"» ANNOUNCEMENT.
v'® I hereby announce myself as a candladate for the nomination for Justice of ths
io. Peace, subject to the decision of the Re,f.publican voters of X'nlon district, Marshall

county, and respectfully solicit your sup.7Port.
JaSl IL M. SMITH.

y. -J^OTICE.
[1" I desire to announce to the Republicans

of Ohio County, that I am a candidate for
l|a County Assessor, Country plstrlct of Ohio
n- County, at the primary election.

Your support Ik respectfully solicited,
of Jal LESTER SMITH.
pn

£ STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
"¥711RST MEETINO »©F THR' STOCKv-JC HOLDERS-of the.Home Construction

a, and Telephone Company, of West Vlr"Slnl.n, will be hftld at No. 1120 Market
n" street. In the city of Wheeling.. Va...

« Thursday. March S, A. 1). 1900, at th$ hour
D. of 7:30 P. *m.. to elect a hoard of directors,
J, make by-laws and transact any other
"" hunlpess that may lawfully bd done by the

stockholders In a general meetlnc. as llxed
by the corporator* of said company.r.~ O BOROE HOOK.

ALFRED PAULL,
;l" W. A. WILSON,
th II. S. SANDS,

W. p. SHAFKft.
d | Corporators.

Wheeling. W. Va.. Feb. U, 1»X). fe15

°r I
OEWJSJAAX. MUXiyXA

qx> ITHOit IT MAY CONCERN:
Tt "* « «>»

Ycu will take notice that the rtrst tneethiKoT the UNIONTOWN, WAYNE81JURCJA WE8T VIRGINIA RAILROAD
[r. (or organisation ami such other proceedrdinja as might be had In an annual meeting,

will be held In the city of Pittsburgh, in
, the state of Pennsylvania, at the office
i'« of C. Jutte A Co.. S'O. 247 Water street,
e- on the 19th day of March, A. D. WOO, at 10

o'clock a. m.
_f In wltnoss whereof, all of the corporatorsof the UNIONTOWN, WAYNES'*lU'KO & WEST VIRGINIA RAILROAD

have hereunto dinned their rt^pectlve
Pfi names this 29th day of January* A. I). 1900.

VI W. C. JUTTE.l,a F. PHOTZMAN. Jr.,
C. CRAMER,

n- C. M. BUCHANAN,
p. feft.m A. JUTTE.

in TRUSTEE'S SALE.

jp rpRUSTEETB 8AL»Er
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

ftt Charle* P. Hum]}ton and wJfe to me,
daied January 2?. ISM. and recorded In

it, the office of the clerk of county court of
l,t Ohio county. West Virginia, Jn Deed of

Trust Book No. 29, page 225. I will, on
In SATURDAY. MARCH 31,1900.
n_ at 10 o'clock a. m.. fell nt public auction,

at the north front door of tne court house
of bald county, the tallowing, to-wlt:
A certain piece of land near Whitfield,

rh Ohio county. We*t Virginia, a part of
what In known an the "Porter 81-Acre
Tract." bounded and described a* follows:

se Beginning nt a point In the line E-D (prohelonged), an shown on a plat filed with n
-u deed from George 8. Simpson and wlM to

Anna H. Brady, dated July 19. 1R93. and
08 recorded In the land records of said countyIn Deed Book No. 91, page 36. which
as point Is on»» hundred (10Q) feet distant In
to a northwesterly direction from the gatempost designated on said plat as the point
c. E; thencr in a northeasterly direction at
-w rlKht angles to the said line for a dls

t a nee of 637 9-10 feet, more or leas, to a
n" fence; thence with the same In a northedwesterly direction parallel'to the said lino
In for loo feet; thence in a southwesterly djuurectlon 63. 9-10 f<«t. more or less, to tho
i.. nnlit l!nrv thonro(nt rloht ancles! with said

line to thn place of beginning, containing' about one and three-flfths acres: and also
the right of way along the road aiolnlm;

e- the land above described, which road In
designated on the said plat a* A-B-C-DK-P.But the grantors In the deed hereinaftermentioned are not to contribute to
the cost of maintaining the division fence

-f between the said property and the propertyretained by fold grantors, and the
& coal under the property hereby conveyed

and the right of the said grantors (and
their nsslgnH and future owners of the

as property no retained) to take water from
n- the large spring thereon are reserved as
h. set forth In KUd deed of tni.it: being thb
nr same property that was conveyed to the

said Charles 1* Hamilton by George R.
1,1 Simpson and others, by deed dated July
*2 22, 18M, and recorded In sold office In Deed
15 Honk No. 91. tiaire 72.
be TERMS OP BALK.At least one-thlrd
(i»» rash, and the balance, with Interest. in
r. two equal payments at one and two years.?- the purchaser giving note* for same with

jroou iwHMiriiy. anu ipr uue iu w rnninru
until notfn are paid.«- KBNJAMIN B. ALUBON,

r- mrl Trustee.
T. " " .

" PATENTS AND TBADEMABKS.

PATENTS AND
id TRADE-MARKS.
g Proper protection secured In all coutv

trios. lirllnblp w»rvlce nt moderate rates,
tg Advlco fr<»e. Correapondonce solicited.

E. DUNLAP. Patent Attorney,
MoHly llnlldlng, Wheeling. W. Va.

M ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
f11 J\ Printing. An entire new line of stnjpiesof Ball rrosrummrt, Ticket# and InvitationsAt all prlooa at tho lnttlllgoncer

Job. Printing Offlct,

imtxart:
Tjio RTE'N T - THE ~~DKIJLPUkW
r homtPtMd. located at No. MOT Chap-& 3lcob^_°n^ I
: Ft looatlon in the city. Kaqulrf ot B.
R Mri.AiN. Koom t uctjln mock. or
Telephone M4. «

_
(el

. OK RENT-STORE ROOM, No. 1141
Main «tr«*U now occupied bjr J.

front, roueailoo April L 1M0. Apply
to Willisni 8chwwt(e*tr, No. UM Main <
treat. : l«l
CIOb" RENT-EXTir.K STORE ROOM
f «t IS* Main «tr*«t, or nmt and aecond
«lor> on|y of Wile, If no dejlrad, now occuf>!«dby the *l«-nml<T Frtw Purnltura
Company. PomcMlon *lv»n April I«t naat.
Apply ni Rootn No. Id City Uink Bulldln*.

__________ .

4 rooma third floor IMS Main itraal.
I Btorc room* 'on Main atreet.
> »tor< roomi on Tenlh atrwt.

FOIl SALE.
Desirable dwelling BIS Koff »treal.

Money to Loan on Real Batata
JAMES L. HAWLEY,

R«l^tatj^>aii^____J20JJalnitMJJi
POB SALE.

ANARIES-MO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
Rollers. Male* from HOC up, Pnwln

ffr: olfo Bird Oafhi. at RBNRT HELM-/BRIGHT"8. corner Market and aixtfr'
treeti.; 9*fZ
For «ajsb or rent-real jw~

TATE: dretrable ro«ldeneo Cor
or will rontfbrn term otyvavn. 1 offer
my rpMlduucc, No. ill Koufh Front
utiject, quite comfortable and In perfectcondition: oood location. Inquire
ftt No. ill .<*outb Front street.

Jaft WM. J. LUTZ.

FOR SALE....
TO CI-OSB AN E8TATE.

Lots 12S and 129 Wabnsl street, and 14%
Water street. D. Zone's Island addition.

W. V. HOCEf
CITY BANK BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
Wheeling Stamping Co.

Bonds.
NORTON & CO.. '

18 N»t. Exchange Bank Building.

SEAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT NOW AND MAY 1. '

One large store room, No. 2001 Main
street.
One fine office room In Makonle Temple. t
S rooms and finished attlo. East McColIoohstreet
4 rooms first floor North Main street.
One large new three-story brlek buildin*on Market atreot, with saloon fixturea.

TO AND FROM EUROPE.
Tickets on all first-class llnea. New

York. Baltimore. England and the Continent.
MONEY ON REALTY at low rat* Of

interest.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Corner,of Fourteenth and Market 8treet«

Telephone 617.
8BB SALE I.IST NEXT WEEK.

....FOR SALE«...
V

I

617 Main street, a brick bout,
with 6 rooms, batb room, hill and
attic; botb gates. At a special
barfaio on a quick deal.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
1163 Market Str»«t

FOR SALE
10-roomed brick dwelling at 2320

Chapline street Splendid location
lor A. 11.

Property at 47 Maryland street,
good 8-roomed house and fall lot;
Mom for another house; cheap.
5-roomed dwelling 132 Twelfth St
Coal Bank.140 acre*; now ready

for business; tracks, cars, etc; two
tipples; both close to dty, on railroad
and Ohio rl*er.

c.o. smith,"tarns*
....for rent....

Farm of 11 acre*. 4-roora house, at Park
View.

7 room*, had. bath, laundry, No. 91 South
Pcnn street. Possession at any time.
Start? room and cellar, Nos. 2243 and 2217

Market street.
7 rooms, hall, bath, on 8outh Front

street, river front
Store room, 1G06 Market street.

'

C rooms, both gases, No. >1 Florida
. «ir, mv

6 rooms, both gases, No. 113 South Front
street.
t rooms. No. 104 Fifteenth street
Money to Loan.1200 to 15.000.
Fire insurance a specialty.

ROLF & ZANE,
Telephone 566. 30 Fourteenth St

....FOR RENT....
A Month.

No. 175 Seventeenth street 3 rooms.4 100
No. 174 Alley 14 7 00
Building west of Germanla Half Dollarbank B CO
No. .74 Sixteenth street.
No. 73 North York street 1« 00
No. ») North York Htreet 13 00
No. 12 Indiana street is oo
No. 100 Virginia street tf 00
No. 12* Fourteenth street... JS 00
No. 15 Vermont street t>00

Main street ; 9 00
No. 32 Sixteenth ntrect 66 67
No. 1S12 Market street, store room
and. dwell Wis:.

No. 145 Fourteenth street 19 01
FOR SALE.

Brick dwelllnjr house on Bolt street, 10
rooms, both Rases, for S3.000.
New house. Mount Wood road.
No. 33 Sixteenth street. S*story brick

Btore room, irood cellar and 10 rooms.
No. 15 Vermont street.
Desirable property for wholetale bu4*

ne*«, centrally located.
No. 15 Vermont stroet.
No. 98 Ohio street-price for quick sale,

p.200.
No. CO North Front street.
Titrable property on Chapllne street-*

corner lot. M feet front.
No. 32 Slxtrenth street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. "3 North York street.
No. Gfl Seventeenth street.
Corner lot on Fifteenth street
I.ot on South Front street
No. 442 Main street.
IVO. 4ZZ nnn iem niarnci D.ntj,

No. B41 Main street.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Relate Agent. Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Agent, No. HU
Main etreet.

iysuRAKca.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.

If you purchare or mak« a loan on r#*l
entat* have the title Insure by the

Wheeling Title & Trust Co*
No. 1.105 Mirket Street.

II M. m ssKi.t. rrMliwi
U F. HTIFKl. NTNUry
a J HAWLINU VIM PtMMwt
WM. >|. TRACY *ut. »^r»t«rr
0. a K. GILCHRIST..EiMln.r ( HUM


